
Armagh, Armagh, BT61
Ramune: 07510851860

VOLKSWAGEN JETTA 1.6 SE TDI

Vehicle Features

'Lights On' warning buzzer, 'Microtec' interior trim, 3 point height
adj front seatbelts + pretensioners, 3 rear 3 point seatbelts, 3
rear headrests, 3 spoke leather steering wheel/gearknob +
handbrake grip, 12V socket in luggage compartment, 60/40 split
rear seat back, ABS, Alarm with interior protection, ASR traction
control, Auto dimming rear view mirror, Automatic activation of
hazard warning lights, Automatic boot opening, Automatic
coming/leaving home lighting function, Bag hook in luggage
compartment, Blue adjustable panel illumination, Body colour
bumper strips with chrome inserts, Body colour door handles,
Body colour door mirrors with integral indicators, Body coloured
bumpers, Brake pad wear indicator warning light, Chrome-plated
gear knob surround, Chrome-plated handbrake button, Chrome-
plated radiator grille surround, Chrome louvres in grille, Chrome
plated radiator grille, Chrome side window surrounds, Cruise
control, Diesel particulate filter, Driver/Front Passenger airbags,
Driver/passenger active head restraints, Driver/passenger front
seatback pockets, Driver seat undertray, Dusk sensor + auto
driving lights, Dust/pollen filters, EDL, Elec heated + adjust door
mirrors, Electronic engine immobiliser, ESP, Exterior temperature
gauge, Front + rear carpet mats, Front/rear chrome plated

Volkswagen Jetta 1.6 SE TDi CR 4dr | Feb 2011

Miles: 181906
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Silver
Engine Size: 1598
CO2 Emission: 122
Tax Band: D (£160 p/a)
Body Style: Saloon
Insurance group: 15E
Reg: Xjz5105

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4554mm
Width: 1781mm
Height: 1459mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

527L

 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

48.7MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

68.9MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

60.1MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 55L
Number Of Gears: 5 SPEED
Top Speed: 00116MPH
Engine Power BHP: 103.3BHP
 

£2,300 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



reading lights, Front and rear cup holders, Front and rear curtain
airbags, Front and rear electric windows, Front centre armrest
with storage/12V socket/2 rear air vents + cupholders, Front
footwell illumination, Front seat side impact airbags, Front seats
with height+lumbar adjust, HBA (Hydraulic Brake Assist), Heated
rear window with timer, Height/reach adjust steering wheel, High
level third brake light, Illuminated vanity mirrors, Interior light
with delay, Isofix Preparation 2 Rear child seats, Load through
provision, Lockable/illuminated air conditioned glovebox,
Luggage compartment lighting, Multifunction computer - Midline,
No smoker package, Passenger airbag deactivate switch,
Passenger under seat tray, Pyramid black decorative inserts,
Rain sensor, Rear centre armrest, Rear lights incorporating LED
technology, Remote central locking with 2 remote folding keys,
Remote fuel filler release, Service interval indicator, Speed
sensitive power steering, Storage compartment in roof console,
Storage compartments in doors, Storage tray on dashboard, Two
tone horn, Warning buzzer and light for front seatbelts
unfastened, Warning lights in all doors
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